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mmF1 OP THE BK
CANON F.&RRAPR denies that lie %as photographed in

the attitude of prayer. "Ta those w~ho know iie," he
says, I need hirdly Say that 1 Sbc'uld regard '.ucb
conduct as incxcusably foolish and clisgracefully pro-

,REci*\T invetigaion show that more mnoney is
paid for liter in almost cvery large ci:y in the United
States than for brcad. In New York, rompetent
authorities set down the aniaunt as flot fair fromn
$3o,ooo,ooo per annuni.

Aus-TRI is a nominally Christian country, and yet
a permit miust bc obtained whcn religious service is
hecd in the Congregational Church at Prigue. More
than this-a police commissioncr misst bc proscrit at
cach service, and hi% fet of Si.î2 paid.

AN attempt ivas made upon thc lire of Alfonso, King
of Spain, a fewv days aga. A pistaI %vas fired at him
in the street white on bis way ta the palace, but ho
was not touched. The would-be assassin is nanicd
juan Moncasi. He statea that bac is a niember cf the
International Society and that bis crime was pre-
meditated. _________

TuE I Canadiati Independent " is ta bc issucd as a
îveekly journal on and aftcr the ist January next.
Tht specimen riumber, just publiblhed, is a vcry band-
saine eight-piged paper, bcaring evidence of carefili
editing. Suchia paper ca-nnaifail tebe a valuableaid
te our Congregational bretiran in ail their cburch
work; and we wish the raew venture a prôsperous
future- _________

B:Sq5tArcK bas finally succcedcd in passing his bill
te supprcss Socialisrn, alter acccpting sorti vital
mnodifications, the final vote standing 221 ta 149- Its
opcration is tocease aftcr March 31 83 . lisniarrk's
success in securing the support of the Liberals ta this
swecping nicasure is regardcd as almost unparaliled
by anything prevocusly accomplishcdby himt In politi.
cal dliplomacy. ________

IT is reported that five noble and wealthy English
girls are about te take the voit, all haring consider-
able fortunes in their own rights. They ire Lady
Edith Noti, daughter of the Eari of Gainsborough;
the Hon. Constance Howard, sister cf the March-
i0vîess of Bute; tira daughters of the Hon. MaýlzIl
Stuaart, of Traquhaf, Pcebleshire, anmd the youngcsEt
daughter of Mr. Blount, cf Mlapledurham.

IF axty credfit =as le accorded ta a recent despatch
from Vienna, Rusia's nilitary pregarations ame 3o

Ivast that nobody can doubt that she is bent tapon
further cenqucst. It is even doubtful îvhethcr the
severity of %vinier will induce lier te delay ber attacks

iupon Turkev till spring. Russian agents are said ta
ibe at work ini the nortlaern principalities of the Turk-
isha empire, endcavoturing to induce action which svili
incvitably tead tu resulîs calhing for Russian inter-
férence.

TMIE article hecaded "Stailleys Dook» which we
copied into the PREsni-TERiAN last week from
"Harper's Mitnthly," refers of course te tht bao»aJfd

edlition cf this fas;cinatisig mark as published by 11\r.
J. 13. oA;R\ f this city. A statement of this kind
wvould flot be nececary tandr ordinnry circumstances;
but in ibis caeit is qilite requisite, as the publishier
of a spiuriaus edition is making ise cf the reviemvs in
Canadian patper-s of tht genuine bock ta pranaote tbe
sale of the rival edition.

l)r'rîTcarsfrn St. P'etersburg indicate that if
(;aeat Britain prosecutes tiae war in Afghanistan Rus-
sia ieill certainly inter-fère. The British force now on
the rouate is very sireng. The Pesliawurcolunînnum-
ber a6,ooo antn, with .ixty-six guans; the Kooruni cul-
uann 6,ooo, men with tusenty-four guns; and the
(Žicttlh colun i2,000 men svith si\ty guns, besides
a strong siege train. One-third cf the~ traops are
Emroptans. It is stated that Persia mill observe
strict neutrality____________

AT a 'missionary meeting held in St. Andrev's
Cburch, Haînilon, Bernmada, on Sept. i aîh, tht Rev.
James Canieron cf Chatssvorth, then an a visit ta the
island, gave an addrcss on "Tht WVark of the Presby-
terian Cliurch cf tht Dominion." Tht departments
af Church wvork cf mhich lie spokewiere: Sustentation
cf tht !slinïstry, Home Mission WVork, French Evan-
gelization, and Faoreign 'Missions. At tht close cf the
meeting a collection amaunting to £6 îas. %vas tàken
up for tht F.ýrcign Mlissions cf tht Presbyttrian
Churcu in Canada.

Su:AiN cf Augustine, tht great Latin father, Dr.
S;iedd says that "ne intellect outside of tht cia-cIe of
inspiration bas, on the whcîe, influenced the hunian
anind s0 greatly as the North African father." WTt
notice tbat Dr. J. F. Gatrison, cf Camden, N.J., ini
an article Iately publisbed, contends that tht presence
in tht symbols cf the English Churcb of the doctrines
usually attributed ta Calvin is due ta the "direct in-
fluence of Augustine." And yetme Cand Preshyterians
-not nmany ta be sure-irbo hold Auagustine unwortby
ta even have a church nanied after him.

IT is stated that tht new mnethcd cf instruction
pursued in tht Boston primary schools duos away
%vith the forarIi, study cf grammar; lessons in compo-
sition, the uý,e cf capitals, letter writing, and the ar-
rangement of serntences, tal,*ng ils place. This is not
doing away with the study cf Gramma&7, ori.ti or
informal; it is cniy substituting tht synthetîtic and
inductive mcîhod for the analYtic and deductive, and
bas been the systcan followed by tht best teachers
litre and in liritain for niany years; but along witb
tbis course it has been faund b*neficial te have grain-
anar rules conîmi tcd ta inemory.

ONz of thz: great qluestions ta bce solved in the near
future is, 'Which shall have the greater part of Asa-
Britain or Russia? It is ne secret timat for the last

fifty years Russia has had arn cyc te India; and howv.
evcr hopelcss the prospect cf such an acquisition may
no%% bc, she stll endeavours te obttin possession of
as much as possible cf the g-eat eastcrn continent.
Every movement cf Britain towards the norta frram
India is regarded with tht utmost jealousy by Rti-sia,
and vice versa. The "Eastern Question" extends
mucli farther east than is gencrally tsupposed. It
reachos front the Balkan trnounitains tu the t.asrctrnwost
spur cf the Hyrnalayas. And it cannot eas.iIy bt set-
tlcd but by a decisive trial cf strtength between the tivo
greatest poivers now in the ivorld, Britain and Russia.

Aqso muchof Principal Grant'-i tme bas been spcnt
during the summner in wvorkirng up the endoumunnt cf
tht University, the Triîý.ts have .arangked that 11e is
te be aided in bis wvork during t1w comîaag session by
several well.knosvn minibtcra of theu Church who have
bcen requested to gi vecourses oflctîure-; on the subjects
ta %vhich they have devoted special attention for anany
years. The Rcv. George Belil, LLD., is te give a
course ini tht nmonth of Noveîaîber on the prescrnt
relations cf science and religion. l'le Rev. R. jar-
dine, D. Sc., late Principal of the Church of Scotland's
C-ollege, Ca.lcutta, is tebe lecturer in Deceniber. Mis
subject is Apologctics, irith special rc2îercnce ta moad-
ern objections-bc 'i popular and bc'entific-to Christ-
ianity. Dr. Jardine's long contact iih the keen-
wittd young Hindous on the Ganges, who eagcrly
catch up ever spcculation hostile ta Christianity tbat
flcurishes on the Thames, well fits haini for such a
course. Bath of these gentlemen are graduatcs of
Queen's College, though Dr. jardine took, his dogme
of D. Sc. ini Edinburgh. Later in the session the
Rev. Dr. Kemp lectures an the Principles and Prac-
tice cf Church Lawr, and M odes of EcCiesiastical
Praccdure; and tht Rtv. John Thompson, of Sarnia,
givcs a course on Homiletics and Pastoral Thcology.

DURING the quarter ending Septeniber 301h, tht
New York police miade 20,208S arrests, tht proportion
cfmnen te ironen arrested being about two te one.
01 the total number arl-esteai 7,172 were married and
13,036 ivere single; 2,449c0uld neither ron-d nor %,.rite,
The ages of those arrested -,vore as follows-. Under
twcnty Yeats, 3,857; betireen :r.enty and thirty, 7,285;
btetin thirty and forty, 5,033; bctircen forty and
flfty, 2,542; aoier flfty, 1,491. Tht nationalities re-
presented werc: United States, 9,103; irelanol, 7,4u4;
Germany, 1,949; England, 545; colored (United
Ssates), 335; Scutland, 224; Italy, 2o0; France, 148;
British Provinces, 133; Norivay and Swcdcn, 42;
Spain and Cuba, 38; Poland, 3S; Russia, 17: Swit-
zerland, 14; China, la; Prussia1, 4; Turkcy, z, and
Africa, r. Among the occupations cf those arrested,
3,884 laborers head the list; there wcýe nzticeable i
politician, 17 dog catchcrs, 6 clergymen, 26 editors
and reporters, 28 lawyers, 15 physicians, 2z7 printors,
7 tclegraphers and 1 se\ton; 5,099 had ne occupaý
tion. There irere 4,999 arrests for intoxication.
T.hcn in numerical crder came disorderly conduct,
assaultand battery, larceny, vegrancy, burglary, forg-
Mr and robbMr. There votre ig arrests for homicide.

There ivere 42 suicides reported-3 by poison, -, by
hanging, 12 by shooting, 6 by drowning, 6 by the
knife, and 2 from jumping frûni buildings. There
%ve= 36 attenipîed suicides and 146 sudden deaths;
1,32z lest chidrcn ivere foiund, 295 persan wcre fotind
sick and çlestitute and wro tztken care of by the
police.


